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Children's Rubbers,
sizes up td lO1; now

19c

mvnrnnnn """t r - it - j

Ladies' "Comfy"
Style Felt Slippers,

now .$1.15

Ladies' Muslin Un-

derwear at about
half-pric-e

Ladies' Knitted Un-

derwear, regular
lines at 20 percent

off

nnnf

Ladies' Knitted Un
derwear, broken!
lines at nearly

Laces and Embroid-

eries at one-thir- d off

regular price

Skinner's Satin, reg-

ular $1.50, now $1.25

yd.

my000m

All Silks, regular $1,

now 79c yd.

Silk Poplins, all col-

ors, 40 inch, regular
$1.25, now 95c yd.

All Silks, regular
$1.50, now $1.19

-- - - - iiiir.-.r.nr- i. ii..

All Table Linen and
Dress Linen at big

reduction

SEE
DISPLAY

WINDOWS

CLOSE II DEAL F
rUltniASK OF TBLBIMIONB LINK

Stockholders of Fanners' Company
Authorlo Dlrectoi-- to Continue

With tho Negotiations.

Tho proposed purchase of tho lo

Valley farmors telcphono lino

Company Is

stockholders

of

still pending,
of farmors'

i i. in

abbilt uutnor-- t'

Dry Goods Co.

3rd JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
The Genuine Big Sale of the Year

Opened 9 oTlock, Tuesday Morning, Jan. 11th
Goods in Every Department Greatly Sacrificed

The army of shoppers who each year wait for Hub Dry Goods Co. January Sales to supply their needs at
lowest prices, will surely find the opportunity of their lives here now.

Bear this in mind: This store does not hold sales each week or each month. Hub Dry Goods Company holds
just two L sales each year. These sales are held for tjie single purpose of clearing our stock". Prices are not
marked up and then marked down. No goods are brought into the store for sale purposes.

Every price advertised is genuine reduction from the normal price. There is no juggling with prices.

Ladies' New Suits Go

at One-Ha- lf Price
Koffulnr $15.00, now $7.50
Regular $18.00, now $9.00
Roffulnr $20.00, now $10.00
KoRiilnr $25.00, now $12.50
One lot 20 suits carried ovot' from

last season divided into lots.
Lot No. 1, prico up to $18.50,

Thoy now at $3.75
Lot No. 2, prico up1 lo $25.00,

They ko now $4.95

1000
Corsets

Every woman knows the Modart
"Front Laced" and American Lady
Corsets; ovory corset in stock is ad-

vertised only during this salo, a
straight reduction TWENTY
PER CENT.

American Lady
Broken lots as follows:
Ono lot 98c
Rogulnr $2.00, now ..." $1.25
Regular $2.50, now $1.50
Regular $3.50, now $2.00

Modart
Regular $5.00, now $3.35
Regular $(5.50, now $3.85
Regular $7.50, now $4.35
Regular $8.50, now $4.85

" "MwwfXfxrj-u-

Umbrella!
Regular $1.00, now 70o
Regular $1.50, now $1.05
Regular $2.00, now $1.40
Regular $2.50, now $1.75
Regular $3.00, now $2.10
Regular $3.50, now $2.45
Regular $5.00, now $3.55

J

lino. Tho matter howovor.l
still pending.
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STILL I'HNDIXG Addllno Kmltli lias a Itough Voyage

Wihii South

Captnln 11. W. Olson, of Ado-

lino Smith, arrived horo this morn-
ing from San Francisco after u ns

voyngo In which tho vessel
"had a hard tlmo of It In a heavy

hy tho Coos and Curry Tolophono Westerly swoll and Kale. Ho ar--

tho

tfo

at

at
of

tlio

The rived off tho bar about soven o'clock
lino, last 'night but found, tho bar break

met yesterday and decided by ol, Iiib too much to cross In until about
two to oue, to 4 n. in, today.

a

2

18

Jzp (he directors to pp ahead wth.' On tho trip south tho Adolino
ndgdllitlona and mlte1 a 'Bala lfjfbuckod Into a heavy sou'wester that
satisfactory arrangements can brti delayed them 15 hours In getting In- -
"Wllo .. i "to Snn Franolsco. Tho Adolino leav- -

T!il8 leaves Iho matter Tip loTlfo'oj tomorrow about 2 p. m, for Oak--

upon It to IlKoIy flint tlfo rnon umlf-- " '"" w- - KKIl'V, DiitUt, 201
Hy. Company will tako ovor tlio Colco llldj:. lIioii0 H2.j. , ,
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Ladies' New Coats
Regular $0.50, now $5.95
Rogulnr $14.00, now $8.35
Regular $10.50, now $9.35
Regular $20.00, now $11.25

All high grade coats go at near-
ly half price.

All-Wo-
ol and Cotton

Blankets
Regular 75c, now ... , 55c
Rogulnr $1.00, now . . .

x 75c
Regular $1.50, now $1.10
Regular $2.50, now $1.79
Regular $3.00, now . $2.19
Regular $4.50, now $3.49
Regular $0.00, now $4.03

MMAASMWWN

Bed Spreads and
Comforts ,

At one-four- th off the Reg. Price".
Regular $1.00, now 75c
Regular $1.50, now $1.13
Regular $2.50, now $1.87
Regular $5.00, now $3.75

Corner Central

T no
C. V. l.

In

C. V.

of OH
an

iiau inn m'
In of

of avrangod
to

In

iini Irani

Ladies' Afternoon and
Street Dresses

Including Poplin, Mcs-salin- e

French Sorgo. go at
one-ha- lf prico.

Regular $15.00, $7.50
Regular $18.00, . .
Regular $20.00, $10.00
Regular $25.00,

1(5 dresses 22
drosses in strictly stylo,

mostly small sizes. Theso

1, prices up to $10.00,
....$1.98

2, prices up to $18.00,
$2.45

Men's and Women's
AH-Wo- ol Sweater

Coats
Regular $3.50, $2.25
Regular $3.95
Rogulnr $7.00, $4:05

iirir"rirM'virMit-tr'urrxrxrufxrij'- i,

' Ladies9 and Children's Shoes
Linos on which sizes nro broken as follows:

''Cousins Shoes" $5.Q0, $3.45
Regular $4.50, $2.95
Regular $4.00, now $2.75
Regular $3.00, now $1.95

All unbroken lines of shoes Boys, Girls, children in-
fants go during salo at a straight reduction of 20 percent.

BROKEN LINES ONE-THIfc- D OFF.
All unbroken lines go as follows:

Regular $3.00, $2.45
Regular $3.50, now $2.95
Regular $4.00, ', $3.45
Regular $4.50, $3.95

"SMART WEAR FOR WOMEN"

Avenue and Broadway
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Mull Carriers Hlj; and Team I'ro
nuious Position Has To

Walk IOii Dlhtamo

Iperlenqo.

quicksand. Thqilieayy'

Taffeta,

divided

i -- -, -- , i

" T; . p.

difficulty unliltchlng

loosonod,
Jgotton treacherous

ground,

through
Cumbers, Coos Inlet landing

tntlvo Standard Company,
returned from Mllo

CITIZEN
lutiiu luwiutr

tho absonco
means regular 'stago, ho

with Clmlno, tho car

thine tlio, .team wna
tho

iiii.tioi)iutti

and All

now
now $9.00

now
now $12.50

Wo have silk and
wool good
hut

into two lots.
Lot

now
Lot No.

now

now
$0.00, now

now

now
now

for and
this

AT

now

now
now

other

thoy

No.

Mromo in tho I

Horses from tho rig after thoy
i wore tho animals woro soon

out of tho quick- -'

sand.
Tho lioavy storm was nrovall- -

ing and as It was dubious when tho
rig could hauled out to solid

Mr. Cumbors startod afoot
and to trudgo about flvo miles

tho and storm to reach
nay represen- - tno ortli boat

tho
just Ten j KC()M v ..

vii u umiiui
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Silk

nro

go

had

Wednesday afternoon, James Cav
ors. of North Herid, anatlvo of Scot.... 1 i . . . .

.
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they Rov.
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PLAN GDFfEE HOUSE

TAK-K- S

TUB MATTBH

Will Confer With Methodist
' hood Kepinllnj;

of riuco on Front
Tho of a

house and freo reading room on
Front street Is a which has
"beoji taken by tho Marshfield Mln- -
101UIUU ;VH3ULIU11UI1. tno rsuuiect
was considered at'n mo'etinghold

ricr. in got slightly .".. gra.uea ins finaltno, atony, papers as ye3terday at the of B.
,"v iuj uii iMiitiitiiu

kitow. loii
derlng

.......u tur
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Ladies' Raincoats
EVERY OOAT MUST GO

1 lot absolutely water-proo- f
coats, sell nlways At $8.50
And $7.50, now $4.85

1 lot Tan and Gray wool coats,
waterproof, full length, reg-
ular $12.50, now $8.35

1 lot Tan "Wool mixtures, Crav-anctte- d,

rogulnr $15.00, now $8.95
1 lot Brown "Wool, cravanettod

very stylish, regular $20.00.
now $11.25
Buy your raincoat for nextyear.

Kvory coat mentioned abovo is in
absolutely good stylo.

Children's Raincoats
and Capes

Regular $3.50 Coals, now . . . .$2.65
$3.00 Coats now. . . . .$2.25

Regular $1.95 Capos, now . . . .$1.35
0

Wool Dress Goods,
Regular
Kcgulur
Regular
Rogular

MIXISTKItlAIj ASSOCIATION'

Kstalillshiueut

establishment

wmmi JosciUiI

Rogulnr

$2.50, now $1.95 yd.
2.oo, now 51.05 ya.

$1
$1

.00, now $i.iuya.

.00, now 82c yd.

Children's Sweaters
Regular $1.00, now 79c
Regular $1.50, now $1.15
Regular $2.00, now $1.49
Rogulnr $3.00, now $2.35

N0WM

Ladies"Niagara Maid" Silk

Underwear
Italian Silk Union Suits

Regular $5.00, now $3.35
Rogular $4.00, now $2.35

ITALIAN SILK VESTS
Regular $3.00, now $1.75

ITALIAN SILK KNICKERS
Regular $3.50, now $2.45

HUB DRY IGOODS CO.
Telephone 361

S(UBI

ride

still

mud

Knotty of tho Methodist church.
Tho new president, Mr. Drownnv.

was authorized to confer tonight
with tho mombors of tho Methodist
Brotherhood regarding tho coffeo
houso and reading room plan.

Mr. Knoits and Mr. StubblofieV.
wero named as a commltteo to talc?
up tho matter of holding union rovl
val meetings In this city, tho loo,
pastors to act as tho evangelists.

????
t AMONG THE SICK 1$$Ed Bolt, who has been sick for
tlie past week 1? reported Improv-
ing? ' ft 5 .

Gladys Forroy is confined at the
homo of her grandmother, Mrs Hen-
rietta Ferry, by a sevore attack of
la grippe.

Dr. D. C. Vaughn, Dentist, JRomn

V J'Jr5j-i?.nUoi-
ial Ilnnk building.

--j. !.
TiOsJIo,. Dstj'OEaJlU. Mnrhrlnia
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All " Cotton Dress
Goods ixt1 straight
reduction of 20 per

cent

Trunks, Suitcases
and Traveling Bags

at reduction of 25

per cent
.1fMn"HllHMH"ll'lHWlWp-- W WXJ MW M M

Ladies' $5 Dress
Skirts, now $3.33

Ladies $7.50 Dress
Skirts, now $4.95

"ii rinirwuinj-,-,- ,,j

Ladies $8.50 Dress

Skirts, now $5.67

-i

Boys' Wool Suits at
straight reduction

of 25 per cent

'Boy's Overcpats go
One-Ha- lf Price

Ladies' and Child-

ren's Furs go at
One-Ha- lf price

Girl's and Children's
Coats go at One-Thir- d

off

Silk Petticoats go at
straight reduction

of 25 per cent

Ladies' $1.50 House

Dresses, now 98c

Everything sacrific-

ed except a very few

lines of contract
goods

SEE
DISPLAY

WINDOWS

LAUNDHY IS su
FKUXDALB COMl'AXV 1IIVS OUt

TUB TWIN OITV

Joe Hanser and William Holn, fj
tho Forndalo Laundry of MarahfleW

have bought out tho Twin CIV

Laundry of North Bond and will ?n'
solldato tho two. Tho machlneff

of tho Forndalo plant will later W

moved to North Bond, and the
corn will bo oporated under tne

name of tho Twin City, with the P"8

oporatlng plant at North Bpnd. Cu-

stomers will bo served, howevefi, ln

both cities. t I

George Cllrikonbeard., lio !8'
beon conducting the Twin Q,t'pteI!!
has sold o'dt his 'interests land .If'1'1

dovoto his tlmo to looking;?1"
other affairs.
plants

hiRi
tronn.

With the fom
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